
________ JUSTICE IN TRANSITION

'Toxic waste' of history
South Africa can learn EI lot Irom other countries that havelought their own struggles against totalitarianism Inc!

brut8llty. At a I'fIoCCInt Idasa conference Letln American and Eastern Europea n speaker. oNered their 'pool of

world experiences' In dealing with the past. MOIRA LEVY and JANET LEVY report.

~
[lURE by Sooth Africa's new govern

ment 10 deal with past human righl$
abuses would be a kin 10 dumping

political toxic wast.,> for futu... generations to
d~l with,. int<m\lllional ""perts warn,

Thi. Was the urgoml......,...ge dehv"""" at
a recent Ida•• conference by American
commentators and veterans who have expe
rienced the fallout of painful political tran_
silions in South America and Eastern
Europe

Entitled Mlustice in Tra nsition; [kaling
with the Past", the conference heard that
iss"", such as the future of former torturers
and .,...""ins "will be boiling undergroun(t
waitiIIg to erupt". Chilean lawyer lOSt' lala·
qUell. who~ on his country's NatioNl
Commission for Truth and R«onciliation
inVf':'ltigating tlw human rights abuses of the
Pinochet nogime, ...id "it wou ld \,., political
blind~ to ignon' the fact that e.amples of
this abound worldwide" .

The to;ric faUout of maintaining .hort-term
equilibrium at the e'p<'n... of a country"s
long-term future was articulated by
American journalist TIna Rosenberg: "It can
damage your legal system. ncan damage the
rule of law and future civilian control of
you r SK"Urity fo","". It can lead to private
acts of revenge by victims despairing that
juslire will..,... be done. II alloW!l criminals
to pass myths down to their political follow
en and new recruit s . It leaves victims
unhealed and unable to contribute to the
building process ofthrir oocirty."

She warned against 1iving with a dragon
on the patio" , in other word., hoping that
the past would lie down quietly if it was not
prodded or provoked . '"To let bygones be
bygones is tantamount to reconciliation at
gunpoint and should not be confused with
the real thing," ...id Rosenberg.

Pledging that world e.peri""""" wou ld be
tak... to heart, legal academics Kad.. Asmal
and Albie Sachs (both of whom oerve on the
ANC constitu tional committeel said it was
th. task of a democratic govemment to se1

up an official commissioo to deal with past.....
" A n.w gov. rnm.nt of national unity

must move swiftly towards building, recon
ciling, h.aling and r«onstrucHng : sa id
Sachs . " Mand. la, sp"aking as th• • l.cted
representativ. ofth. South Alrican nation,

"

AMNESTY LAWS

THE INDEMNITY ACT OF 1990, promulgated
after the Groote Schuur Mmllte, give. Soutli
AIriee's $tate Presiden1lhe po:II'I'8I" to l wjen>i!"I
people lor"jloIiticaI oIfences'".

THE FURTHER INDEMNITY ACT OF t992
indicated the !lO"emmenl'a aagemess at the
tine to io:lderrwIif)' state oIfltials o;,J~ of atn':ri
lies a~ the opponents of apartheid. When
one oflhe IlOU!HlS of the bicameral pal1iament
refused to _ t to the bill, President FW de
Klerl( reIerfed ~ to the I'fesider(. Council.

Tha eel gives the State President !he power
to grant indemnity IOf acts committed betO/e
noon on 8 0cI0ber 1990 and to I8laase people

C<lIIYicted for polrtical oIIence. ~ Ile believes
tha"frill "pn:lmoIe ,aooo dialioo, and pellOll".

Tlised laciIitates seM-armesty. ft resUted "'
the freeing of the ANC's Aotleft McBride and
~ Wolr Barend Strydom, both of whom did
notqualify for I8laaseIfile< the t990 acL

THE TRAHSITIONAL CONSTITUTION will
come i1Io ailed on 27 April 1994, Tha existing
indermity legislation wil lhen become Sltljecl

10constilutionaI raview aod to scrutny "' tem>s
of tha CIlllflter of Fl.Wldamental Aigh1s in the
new consllluliO't

According to tou rens du Plessi. of the
departmenl 01 public la.. at Stelienbosch
UnWersiI'I, !he issue of armesty is .no referred
kl in tle new constiIution by way ofa postscript
VI'ilh theloIowing lhema: FOf the sake of reoon
~Iiat ion we mllSt fo<give, but for the sake of
reconslfUCbOn we dara not Io<gal.

Du Plessis told the ldasa oonfe<ence the two
iwjen> Oly laws were li<eIy to be noIed inllalid t
btCl'4ll balore tha new ConSlilutiooal Court.
This was because they conlfadlcled parts of
the trnnsilionaI oonstillIbon desi\JIed to ansura
tr~ and accountabla a<mrWstration.

Du Plani. said a new government 01
national unity Should deal ..Ith the iss.ue 01
i ida" . Oly as soon as ~ took oIfice, be!onI!he
matter came be!orlllhe Constilutional Coull.

will p roclaim thai w. a ,Su me respon . i
bility hi.lorically lo r all the . vil and injus
ti c. of the pa st. W. s•• i t as our ta sk to
remedy the hUM and 10 ensure it never hap
pens again.

"A commission can ecpose all crimes on
all sides, but it can do much more than that
It can find appropriate mNns of acknowl-

edging and honouring those who suffered."
Thecon/erence, held in Somerset West, was

intended to ...rv. as a comparativ. ,tudy and
lay the ground for further forums on the sub
jectofwth and "-'COIlriIiation, with a focuson
illegal activities such as dirty tricks, rogue
polict'men and death squads. A possible fol
Iow-up cunference may be open 10 the puhlic
as w.ll a. to limited participants, observen,
ma'" orpnis/ltions and the media.

The conference was timed to tak. place
befOO' the ekctioo because Ida... considen it
crilicalthat a government of national unity
should have infonnatioo at its dispooalthat
would enable it to act .wiftly in establishing
a truth conunission. The organisation'. exec
utiv. din>ctor, AWx Boraine, said the confer..
ences could assisl the new government with
a mandate or "road map" to the complexities
of the subject.

AI the conlerence. them.. such as ack
now ledg.ment, """,nctliation and am nesty,
reparations and f'I'O'l"'-Ution were discussed
during what Jud ge Richard Goldslone
t.rmed "an inlell«tually stimulating but
emotionally draining" t....... days.

Som. d.l<'gate. e. pressed doubt. about
whether a new government would have the
political will to d.al with the past, whil. oth
.... warned thai a truth commission could
tum into a witch-hunt or be used as • politi
cal tool.

Sf"'"ken such as ldasa's din'ctor of policy
and planning, Fre<lerick Van Zyl Slabbert,
and Barn.y Pityana of Ih. Department of
Religious Studies at the Univenity of Cape
Town wcn, point.d 10 the dil.mma,
involved in trying to balancevarious facto,,:
How does one J""'C""'d with a truth commis
,ion if some of the very people who need to
be indicted are in the government of national
unity? How can on. draw the right wing
into n<'gotiations if they face the Ihreat of
prosecution'

UCT sociology prof..""r Wilmot James
added: "What is fea.ible has to do with how
different forces play ou t in the new stale. The
lea.t propitious ci rcu mstances for lookin g
eff<:ctively at the paol ...... to involve a tran
sitioo where the old order does not collapse,
the old slate institutions do not fan apa M, the
police and military are intact and Ih.
bureaucracy is its lIOJ1IIo11 inefficient ...11 bul
has not colIaf'""'l. With this scenario ooe gets
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WIDOWS; Nomo",k Glial. OM Mm.yiMhlawli.

N
OMONDE Calala did not cry
when Crado<k police bangfd at
her door at midnight to take her

from her childrm lor questioning. She did
not llinch when polic... warned her that one
day they would get her husband. Unit ed
DmIocratic Frontactivist Fort Calata.

But eight years tat.... she 1ac<.'S the qu......
tions 0< tIw child she was carrying the day
her husband's body was found, the all<>goo
victim 01 a hit squad killing. When she
speaks of he. child's desperation for any
flim sy piece of information about her
father, Calata cannot hold back the tears
.nylons.,.,

Nomonde Calata, like the countless vic
tims of the gross abuses under apartheid. is
• symbol 0/ her land · she needs to /oTgive,
to heal and toe' perience reronciliatiOll.

At Ida.a 's conlerence on Justice in
Transition, the worth and dignity of victims
was high on the list of reasons for holding
• truth commission in South Africa. Few
victims ask for ...veng•• l:>ul "",or ask for
the truth to be told and for past wrongs to
beacknowledged.

Chilean lawy..,. Jose Zalaqu"'t said that
"at a socielall~v~lth~ process 01 moral

a negotiated sel11em~nt and pow..,. sharing
for a period of lim~'

Responding to """rvalions, vcr political
acienc~ professor And"" du Toit said that
ins!('a<! 0/ focusing on th~ diffICUlties of deal 
ing with the past, 0I\l' should rather consider
the liuge costs of not having a commission.
Sachs added that "to wallow in the impossi_
bilities is to disclaim l"I'Sponsibility for what
is Our hi.toric task". Asmal pointed to the
encouraging lact that South Africa was the

Victims
want truth
not revenge

ronstnl ction is in the hands of the society.
Thus victims cannot hold v"'o powers in
this "Prd:

Sp<'aking wilh Calata and others on a
panel entitl~d "Exper ienc es Und er
Repression ", legal academic Albie Sachs
said ; "Wh. t I seek is .cknowledgement
that the values we stood lor Wen' funda
mentally right and human, Our gener.tion
got into tro uble for being good, not for
being bad ,'

Sachs, who lived in exile for 23 years and
who was severely injured in a cal'OOmbiJlb
said: "'The greatest he.1er will be the final
honouring of everybody. It will be strl'e'l
lights. education, the he.lth system, a sense
of dignity, partidpatiOll.nd true equa lity:

F.ther Michael Lapsley said it was ironic
that the parcel bomb explosion which

first African muntry to enter its transition
without . general.mnesty law,

Expla ining the need for a truth commis
sion, Black Sash vire-president Mary Burton
said that only if vic tims knew " whom to
forgive and for wh.t" could real healing

take J'ia<'t'.
The conference heard th.t p<'rp<'trators

n....ded to acknowledge their past crimes in.
meaningful way in order to recognise the
dignit y 01 the victims, to ",construct .

caused him to lose both hands.nd an eye in
Zimbabwe "took place .fter 2 I'o.'bruary
1990; it was part 0/ the 'new' South Africa.as
have been the deaths 0/ thousands 0/ pe0

ple. We .... de.ling with. '"1!ime that has
not repented. This would involve . n . mend
ment 01 me, not . glib and cheap w.y 0/
speaking about a 'new' Soulh Africa as one
would ofpolling on a clean shirt."

Lapsley said he did not see the malt.....s
a simple choi", between revenge and for
giveness. "I do not want revenge, but that
d""",,'t mean I don' t believe in the simple
processes 0/ justice.

"At a pen;onal level I believe that those
who commilled the crime of .partheid
should be punished, Y'" I also know it may
be in the inlerests 01 the nation.s. whole
that they . re not,"

Judge Richard Goldstone wamed that
decisions regarding victims would be rom
plex: 11Iere a... too many people who have
suffl'n'd as. result 01 apartheid to rompen
sale them all . dequately, As a result deci
.ions ha''(' to be taken and one has to prj
oritise even the victims, as horrible as th.t
may sound. Those wiD have 10 be politic.l
decisions."

mor.lIy just order and to enab le healing to
take plare.

Delegates spoke out against "blanket
amnesties", adding that truth telling should
go hand-in-hand with inununity from pr0se

cution, Sachs ...ured delegates that although
South Africa was constitutionally committed
to an amnesty, "it is balanced out with the
concept of reconciliation and reconstruction".

TO Page 20
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'In Eastern Europe they
w ere criminal regimes,

w hereas in Latin
America they were more
likely to be the regimes

of criminals'

'Amnesty' can
mean 'amnesia'

'Toxic waste'
From Page 19

Umlala lawyer and for mer delain••
Dumi.. Ntsebeza said the liberation mov...
ments should deal effectively wilh Ihe
"skdflons in our own cupboards' and heed
"""mm.od. lions made during an internal
inquiry into the ANC ca mps. If the ANC
railed to do this. the National Party govern
ment could opt out of d... ling wilh its past.
and public un..... OVfT the camps would 1KI1
be laid to !>'St, he ..id.

A commission could also look at the feasi
Niity 01 reparations, compensation and land
restoration. However, Zalaqul"lt caulinne<!,
in a country such as South Africa whl'l'e the
""'jorily of the population was aggrieved by
apartheid, None<.' you start pu lling a lhl'<'ad
of the knot of reparation you may continue
without an end in sight. For this ",ason il
may be worth COIIsid.ring ..... heth.. repara
liOllS in South Africa should be emph.<i.ro
ffiOJ'l' in their symbolic and spiritual aspects
than in their material on...:

On the issueof whom to f""'5<'CUle and for
wha t, Open Society Fund president Aryeh
Nl'ier said: "Efforts must be taken to ensure
that those who held the highest "'"lX'nsibil
ity for the most serious crimes are prose
cuted and pu nished, not those who simply
carried out ordets. And in dealing with the
past, abuses must not be compounded ,
One's me thods must be beyond reproach
and musl adhere to considerations of fai r·
ness and due process."

R..-nberg said that in high ly bureaucra·
tise<! systems _ as was apartheid - it could
be difficu lt to pin crimes to individual
autho"" However. even a small number of
pros<.'CUlions rould have important symbolic
value.

Acrording to some de legiltes, under inl... .
na licmal law th..,... is an obligation to prose
cute crimes aga inst humanity. Yet delegates
also warned that although South Africa fell
into this category - with grievous violations
such as murder. d isappearanct"S and torture
bloodying many hands - it did not mean the
politic al realities of Sou th Africa would
anow this to be accom pllshed ,

Co mmenting on the ronferenee. Boraine
said the ronsequences of do ing nothing w..,...
horrend ou s. Bu t to "triviali .." the great
themes of guilt and forgiveness by not deal·
ing with South Africa's history in a satisfac
tory manner would also be a tragedy.

"If there is going to be healing you cannot
draw a veil OVer the past. To deal wi th the
past is to deal wilh the future: he said.

• Confmmt procttdings .'" soon II> bt 1"'''
lished ~s . boot with ~ fore-word "y con""""
Alex Bor.i",.

THE ",periences people of different
countries suflered at the hands of
totalitarian governments were very

varied, the conference on Justice in
Transition heard. So were modes of res is·
tance - and the styles of the oppressors
themseives,

But all agreed on the need to ronfront the
perpetratots of these crimes _ sooner or later.
From Poland came the message: be wary of
the te rm "amnesty" , fOT undtT ctTtain cir·
cumstances it can come to mean amnesia.
From Lalin America the warning was: "rec·
oncilialion" can easi ly be confused wi th
recum.'Oce.

Speaking on a panel entitled "Reconcilia·
tion / Arnnesty: Past and Present Exper ·
iences", American journalist rrna Rosenberg
drew a distinction betw...n Latin America
and Eastern Europe. In Eastern Europe, the
state sought to mobilise
the entire society aiong
socialist lines, Silence and
non·participation were
unacceptable, even pun'
isha bie, and everyone
was expected to be an
active, pract ising commu
nist. In Latin America,
ho wever, the state set
itself up in opposilion to the people and
sought non-participation, preferring a pas
sive and docile - even alX'litical - citizenry.

Consequentl y, those wh o challenged the
regimes in Latin America were more easily
identified and criminalise<! . By contrast, in
Eastern Europe protest often took the form
of small. informal acts of defiance and of
"workin~ the system".

The conf""""", heard, for instance , of an
East German woman who, approached to act
as an informer, resol...d her dilemma by
feigning naivety and proudly talking openly
of the approach, thereby displaying what
was taken to be unreliability by her would·
be spy maste~ and effectiveiy disqualifying
herself from their service.

Opf'C'5ition included "all kinds of shades
of S"'Y""""' according to Poland 's Wiktor
Osial)llski. "People worked OIlt a strategy to
ii" e a re latively decent life without being
part of r ithtT the opposition or the system,
This was for the greater part what most pro
pie w..,... do ing, They were tryi ng to live a
full life without being compromised ,"

In Ea,;tern Europe after the 195()s Stalinist
period of brutality and terror, repression
largely took the form of economic control,
Osiatynsl<i said the main instruments of con·
trol over society "switched to control over
benefits and rights; rights w..,... Ireated as
benefits. To get a passport or somethin g
from abroad or a coupon to get a car or
scarce goods you could be easily controlled ,
The state controlled every thing which was a
key to a betterlife."

By contrast, control in Latin America was
punitive, direct and explicit, and offenders
w..,... usually punished with uncompromis·
ing brutality, This meant that slate and mili·
tary crimes agai nst humanity in Lati n
America were committed by id entifiabl e
indi,'iduais, where.s the crimes of Easte rn
European sta tes were the crillW'3 of a crimi·
nal system. They were bureaucratised , "They

were cr imes that cou id
on iy be committed by
organisations as organi·
sations," in Rosenberg's
words.

This has huge implka
tions for future retrib u
tion; an individual can be
proseculed and taken to
court, a system can't

"In Eastern Europe they were cri mina l
regimes, whereas in Lati n America they
were more likely to be the re~imes of crimi
nals : Rosenberg said.

In Argentina, for example, this meant the
iodividuals who had led the mili tary junta
couid be successfully prosecuted in court
and served sentences of seven to eight years
in prison,

Juan M""dez, .n Argentine lawyer wbo
spent more than two years in prison for
defending po litical prisoners, told the con·
ference tha t Argentina had probabiy gone
the furtherest in establishing accountability
and bringing out into the open details of the
crim... committed during the eight years of
totalitarian rule.

He said the new democratic government
of Argentina had identified three levels of
accountability : those who ga,'e the orders,
those who committed excesses in carrying
them out and those who simply followed
orders. The law made only the fits t two cate
gories pu nishable.

He described the five-month trial of the


